
lutoreitliigi
HpHE Storeof the Subscriber has JUfcl been newly

. X supplied with A choice arid fresh selection of qv*
bry thing in the lino : of a Grocoij lower

among'which ate

. ‘ RIO COFFEES^
from 10 to 13£ cents per pound, for gdbd Id a strict*
ly.prime article; Also

DltOWff SUGARS,-
for good to extra fine, from 5 to 8 cents pet pound
knd the best qua ity of

LOVERINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
Including Loaf at the old priced; tdgeKter Wiih.A
general.assortment of Spices, Soaps, Chocolates,Bal-
eratis,lndigo, candles) Oils) and every variety of the
Celebrated

Jenkin’s dreeh and Black Teas,
>nd other articles. Our friends arid pustomers are
Inyiled.ld call and examine before buying elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to the public generally
for thdliberal patronage thus fat extended to us.

, J. Wi edV.
Carlisle, May 39, I860;

Now and Cticai* Store;
THEeubacribGra respectfully announce to the

bitixens of Carlisle and the surrounding country,
that they have juSl opened In the sloro room ad-
joining the store of Mr, J. G. Cardiony, and di-
teclly opposite Monyer’s Oonfoctiondry dtoro, in
North Hanover street, a splendid assortment of
iJry Goods, donSlsting in part of

Clothe Cassimcrcs,
dassinels, SattinetS and Vestings;.a great stock
6f Summer Goods for Men and Boys’ wear, Mous.
dolaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas,
Barege de Laines; Calicoes, Checks,. Tickings,
muslins, flannels, table and toweling drapers, ta-
ble cloths, umbrellas,parasols, ribbons,stockings,
gloves, linen, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
faces, edgings and Inserlings, cap nets, tarletbh,
Swiss, book, mull, jaconbt and cambric muslins;
bo elegant assortment of .

dlidap Bonnets,
bf the most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
aod Braid Hats;

GHOCEIUES, QUEENSWAIiM,
darpet chain, hardware, &c., some handsome and
cheap carpels, together with a variety of Goods In
onr line, whiqh have all been laid inatlowprices,
and will be sold cheaper than can be bought else-
where*

We respectfully invito every body to call and
judge for themselves, os we arc determined to of-
fer great bargains.

I. L. STERNER & CO,
April 4. 1850
Spring and Summer l>ry Goods,
At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods

Store of
ARNOLD & LEVI,

WHO aro now opening the largest, handsomest,
and cheapest assortment of Spring and Sum-

taer Goods ever, brought to Carlisle, among which
fcUl be found a beautiful selection of

Ladies Dress Goods,
hew styles; plain, Changeable and striped Silks; 13a-
feges. Silk Tissues, Borage do Laines, Lawns, Lin-
An Lustres, -Mousliri do Laincs; French, English,
Americarr and Scotch O'.nglttnns? French and Eng-
lish Chintses; Figured, striped, bared & plain Swiss
And Book Muslins; Linen Cambric Ilandkhcrchiefs,
French Worked Collars, Thread and Cotton Laces,
AndEdgings.

Bonnets & Rib'bonS)
tff o4ers kind, quality and price. Parasols & Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

Domestics/ domestics/ /

Oar stock ofDomestics cannot be excelled this side
6f Philadelphia. Purchased previous to lho advance
hi cotton, we are enabled to' sell 20 per cent, cheap-
er than those' who purchased this spring. Wo have
Muslins* Tickings, Chocks, Oanfabures.bleached and
Unbleached Table Diapers.-

CARPETS/ CAIiPtiTS!!
The largest aVsortment ever Drougm to Carlisle.
Which we are determined to cell 10 par cent, cheap'
At than the aam’o Quality can bo pUrciwsedolsttwhere,
Mattings* Floor and Table Oft Cloths.

’Bools # Shoel,far Mon, Boys, Wonren and Chil-
dren, »•

A FreaH Supply of Groceries; ouch as Sugar,
Coffee* Teas, Molasses, &c, very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, will do well td call and examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

C’arlhW, March 29, *B5O

The Cheap Store 1
Trfß-subscribers have just returned from the

t\\y with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
&OCTDS, &0., ever brought to Carlisle, llcon-
tisU In part of

Cloths, Cassinlcres, Satlinets,
*nd'Vestings; a great stock of summer goods for
Men and Hoys' wear, Mods do lainos. Lawns,
Ginghams, Oareghs, Alpachas, Uarege do Isines,
hjts'of .Onljoooay Olioqksi Tickings, Muslim,
Flannels', Table and' Toweling Draper?, Tuhle
Cloths, Dll Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves; Linen Cambric and Silk
Handkerchiefs, Luces, Edging? and Inserting*, of
different kinds, Cap Nets', I’arlolon, Swiss, Hook,
Mull, Jueonstand CambricMuslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

©heap'Bonnets',
Of tho m'oaV fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, SiWiW,
Abd Braid Hals, Groceries, Q'ueonawnfe, Carpet
Chain, Hardware, &b M seme hnmlaomo and cheap
CARPETS, together with a vurioly of Goods in
our line, which have all bOcn laid in for cash, and
Will bo aold'atlower prices than they canbe bought
*\ In the county. Wo rosnectfiiUy Invito every
bbdy to oall and judge fur themselves, ns we are
determined to offer great bargains this season.

. A.& W. BI3NTZ.
March 21, 1850. ■

and Cheap Store.

THE undersigned moat respectfully informs hh
friends and the public generally, that ho has just

returned from Philadelphia and.Baltimore, and is now
opening al the corner of North Hanover and Loulher
•treetv* at the stand formerly occupied by N. VV.
.Woods* a well selected assortment of now
f Spring: Goods,

phrchased'al the lowest prices, and which I om do-
{irmlned to soli at small profits. Among those may
be found

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
I’wood'anJ Pantaloon Stulfnl various prlcoa. DRESS
GOODS, now atylea, and at low prlcoa. Alio Oro.
rtrftt in all their variety, via: Sugar, Coflbo, Teat,
Molaeaaa, Splcoa, Jcc., which will be «oIJ low for caih.
Fleaaa give me a call.

Carltilo, April 11,18S0
A. C.FETTER.

UltotfVnslilntf out Douo.
WAo would WhiU»wash a Room tehen they can buy

-. Paper at 9 cento a piece 1
TtIAVtNO made arrangement wllh the mami-Xliuraotuters at the Raslforaconstant supply of
vrslV Paper. Border*, Prints for Fire Boards, andWindow Blinds,l oan eoll thorn ns low aff they
dSn‘be bought In Phlaldlolphia. Persons wanting■ Paper are requested to call and examine my slock,where they can bo suited with any pattern ofllbbm'or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatest
Thrleljr' at'lbast 90 per com. lest than any other
place In town.'

, ; Oirn>te. Mby 30; 1850
JOHN P. DYNE;'

£ooU thlkWayl'
mHE’ aCbrcfiber would respectfully' Ihforra liis
I* friends and the public generally, that ho Inn Juit
panad a new LUMBER AND COALYAnD, in

Waal High street, a fowdoora oaat of Moore; J, &

i jj.*Bhoada’ Warehouse, where hb now.hot and will
keep constantly an band, a Aral rata assortment of all
kind# ofaoaaonod While Pina Boards and Plank,and
all other kinda of Stuff, all ofwhich ha will oall low
/oroaah, JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, .April 4 IBBo—tf’

Iflfud Manufactory.

HcLAKK, vcnfiron Blrnd Manufacfbfcr, Sign*
, of the Golden Eagle, No', -ISO Ac 143, South

Second street, below Dodk street. PhUifdM6hli».t«®**p*
*i* largo and'fashionableassortment

of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, nVandfnctured in (ho best manner,ami of
(ho best materials, and at the lowest cosh prices.*

This establishment has' just received o targe as-
sortment ofFancy Silk and Worsted Window Blind
Trimmings, of various colors ond patrons. Those
in want can be suited at this store in thobest man-
ner.

Orders from a distance packed carefully,*and sen!
free cf porterage, (o any part of (bo city.

U. CLARK.
Moy 9, 1850

BATf BTA®BI I
STEAM SASHt DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY;

CHARLES WILKINS & GO. beg leave to inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing;.Sadn,
Doors, and Olinds, in the best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will be thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can be
seen at No. 31 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO*.
Nd‘. 83' Race street , Philadilpkid.May 23, 1850.—1y

"lama man, and damn nothing which relates to
mnn foi'ohri' to' my feelings. , .

Voiitll'& Manhood.
H8 jSdluiii A vinonoua ufe,

OR A PREMATURE Death.
Self FreseiVationv

O.fLT 26 CS!*TBy t j , .
Thlsßook, Just puMtHhcd, is filled'with .useful in-

lofmutton, on tho infirmitiesnnd diseases ot iho Ge-
nerative System'. U addressed itself aUko.to Youth,
Manhood nnd Old Ago, and should bo rond by oil

Tho valuable advice nnd Impressive warning U
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
aavo annually thousands of IWos. ,

Vauknts byfeuding it, Will loafn how to prevent
tho destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
pressed to Dr. KinkeUn, Philadelphia, will ensure a|
book, under envelope, pef return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W,
corner af Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

Ho wlio places himself under tho care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in Ids honor as a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill os a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(postpaid,) nnd bo cured ot homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &e„ forwarded
by sending a remittance, nnd put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

„ ■Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and oil others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February 7, 1860—ly.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Til E subscriber has Just opened a fresh assorl

monl of Boots and Shoos suitable for tho Sprlni
oeason, among which will bo found Ladies Kii
and Morocco

SLIPPERS, TIES % BUSKINS.
Black and fancy colored Cinllcra, Bronze andBlack
jnnny Lind Baskina and a very large slock of
Miaaoa and Children’a colored Oaitora, Booia and
Boakins. Men’s light French Calf akin and Mo-
rocco Booia, Baokakin Congress Gallota, Oxford,
Ties and Nulllfibra—Mens and Boy's morncoo,
Iklp, and coarse brpgans, all of which are offered
| at the lowest price

WM. hf. PORTER,
Main streolt*oppoBUe tho Methodist Church'
Carlisle, May 53,185C.

IronI Iron 11
1 A TONS titand and Rolled Ironjuat received alJL V/ the cheap aloto of the aubacrlher in Main at.

Aug. 16; • H. SAXTON.
AINfHIAMB, A largo\ov of Qeaivablostylet canyj* bo found b( tho iloro of the undersigned*

H. \V. WOOD*, Agt.
July U, 1860

LUMBER! 'LUMBER! 1
11. Cburcli Jc Co.

SAVE on hand at the old stand, west end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down at theriver,

r.000,000 feet of the cheapest and bust lumber on
the bank, consisting of Panel, 1 1st Common; 2nd
Common and refuso Boards, and PlnnU of I, Is,
IJ, andS inch IhlcUriosa. A'lfco, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and-half inch Boards, a largo quantity
nf long Shingles, Fence Halls, Joico, Scantling,
Mo.

They have also a steam Saw Mill in operation
and canfurnish building timber at the shortest no-
tice, fonco boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
ber line. i

(CJ* Dry Boards on hand at $ll per M»
Also good 2nd Common Boards, 1G feet long,

atgll per M. • '
The subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of soiling lower than
any other yard at (ho river,, that the public gen-
erally will call and see llioirstock before purohas*
Ing elsewhere.

May 30. 1850.

TUB CHEAT CHINA STOIlto
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUIj to tho citizens of Oorlialo, and its
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-

quest their ebnfyhny to view our largo and splendid
assoitmentof

CHINA* GLASS $ QUBENSWARE,-
Dir.nor Sets, Ton Sots, Toilet Sots, and singlepieces,
either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for less tharf'they can be
had elsewhere—ln fact otlossthan Wholesaldprlccs.

American and English Britannia Metal Goods in
greater variety than ovor before offered inj the city.

Fancy China in groat farioty, very cheap.
Wo would Invito any person visiting the city to

cal) and see us—they will at least bb pleased to tyalk
around our beautiful store, ohd to view the fittest
China end Iho cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALB & MITCHELL.
No.SlOChoinutstroct.

Phils.,Sopt.20,1840. I y

BUNK WEEDS
FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

»». JTAS. M’CEIjEOCH,

Thli
powen
nonnciUnited

WILL give hie attendance in llio different .Uron
olios of hie profoHßinn, in town or country, to

all that piny fever him with a call. Ofiloo opposite
theSHTrosbywrUn Chorchend Wort’s Hold, lately
occupied by Dr. Fonlho.

Carlielo, Sept. 6,1849—1 f
DR. I. K. SMITH,

TTOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, re.poctfullyH tenders his professional sbrvlcoo.to tho citizens
of Carlisle ahtl vlcinlly', ’ Office in Snodgrass* Row,
noil door to Justice Holeonih’e, whorehe eon .at si
times ho found, when not professional) engaged.

Carlisle,Juno 7,1840.£.tf ,

NERVOUS DISEASES,
Ac;l ot those Complaints which aro caused by an impaired,

weakened or unhealthycondition of the
NERVOUS SYSTEM.■ beautiful and convenientapplication of the mysterious

n of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, ha* been pro-
:od by distinguished phyalclana, both In Europe and the
d States, to he the moil valuable medicinal discovery 0/

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

Is need with the most perfect and certain success in all
• .. caaea of

DEBILITY*
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various
organa, and invigorating the entire syalorru Also lu FliS,

CRAMP, PARALVSIS aOd PALSY. P X ®

*f r rrGESTION;RHEUMATISM; ACUTE ana CHROMIC, OOUT.
EPILEPSY,- LUMBAGO, NLB9. NERVOUS TRE-
uni>D PALPITATION OF THE- HEART, APOPLEXY,
NFurUIOIA’ JAINS in the SIDE iIni|,CHE3T/ LIVER

COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
of the SPINE' HIP COMPLAINT. DISEASES of the KID-
NEVS. DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-
EROY, (hidall NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcomplalnlaariae
from onp simple fcause—namely,

A Derangement of thie Nervous System.
r& NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicines

fuel ease Hit disease, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system} while under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalising Influence.,of Galvanism, ofi applied by
this beautifuland wonderful discovery, the exhausted potiont
end weakened, sufferer Is restored to former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor. , , •, ,
- The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Qalvanlo Curatives,
iffriiitts, In tbe fact that theyarreit ,apd,.curo disease by fu(
ward npjiJieal/on, In place of the usual mode of drugging and
physicking tho patient, UU exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly,
under tho infliction..;. .......#'

jTifu strengthen the whole system, equalise the efreubmon oj
,(Ac (toed, promote theeeereliom,and never do the slightest injury
Under any. eircumilanete.. Since their Introduction In the
United Slates,only three yean since, more than.

60,000 Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladies, whoare peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaints, have been,... •. .

ENTIRELYand PERMANENTLY CURED, (

vfrhen ail hope of relief bad been given up, and every thing
else been tried in vain !

„ m
To illustrate the use of the OAIiVANIC BISIVT, eupimse

the uase of a person afflicted with that bape of oivUixatloiv
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. In
ttdfnary cases, sfimulshls are taken,’ which,by theiraction tie
the nerves apd muscles of tbe stomach, aitord temporary relief,
but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with injured
faculties after the action thus excited has ceased. .Now com-
pare this with the effect resulting from the application of tbe

GALVANIC BELT. Take ft Dyspeptic sufferer, even in tbe
worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie.the 801 l around
the body, using tho Magnetic Fluid as directed. .la a snort
perlrfd the insensible ,perspiration .Will ael on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
which will pais on to the negative, and thence back agom-ur
tbe positive, thus keeping up a continuous Oolvanic circula.
lion throughout tho system. Thus the most severe case* of
oymiapsftfts permanently cured, a few days

13 OjS’TEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT .TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS. . ~ .

certificates' and testimonials
Of the most Undoubted Cftarnoter/ . ,

From all parts of the Country could be given, sufficient to fill
every column Inthispaper!

AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively profit that

.. «>
»

-
••

a Truth Is stranger than Fiction."
fctrnß OF .; ,

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DTSPJSFSIi
Boti |>r. obrgymnn

of New Jortey, of. dUUngulihed attainment* aM ' eielted
reputation»—

Slower, New Jersey, July 12, ,1843*.
Du. A. 11. Christie—Dear Sir: You wish to,know of me

what hai been the roault in my own cose, of the application of.
THE GALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE. My tcpiy lau

For about twenty yeart I had hc'ftn suffering'froth Eryincp.
ala. Every' year the symptoms became wone, nor could Iobtain permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen year* since, In consequence of
frequent exposure to the weather. In the discharge of my pas.
toral dutiea, I became auhjeot to a severe Chronic Rheuma-
tism, which for year after , year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winterof *4S and *4O, Inconsequence
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other
churches In this region, 1 was attacked by the Bronchitis, |
which soon became so severe ns torequire an immediate ms<
pension of my pastoral labors. My nervous wytltm was new
(AoreurMy vretlratti, and as my Bronchitisbecame worse, so
also didtny Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
that these disorders were connected witheach other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmaco-
mala there seemed to be no remedial agent which, could
re*ch and recuperate ipy Nervous System } every thing that I
had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At'last 1
was led by my friends to examine your inventions,and (though
with no very sanguine hdpes of their efficiency,) I determined
to trv the effect of theapplication of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
In June, To m oaeaT astonishnear, in two ears mv
Dvtperala had aone; in eioht navs I was knarled to
bkivmk MV ritToaaL lahcss; noa nave I since omitted
a'binolk service on accounr or thk Bronchitis} ano mv
Rneuaiavtc arrecnon has entirely ceased to trochee uc.
Such is the wonderful and happy results of the experiment.

I haverecommended the ur.LT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic aftcclloni. They
have tried them, with narpv results, 1 relieve, in ev»:av

’ dMr ,lr' "*» OTSW llnd.s.
DR. CHRISTIE'S

GALVANIC NECKLACE
[■used for oil complaint* •fleeting tho Throat or Head, such as
Bronchitis, Inflammation of tho Throat. Nervous and Blck
Headache, Di/.r.lness of tho Head, Neuralgia in tho face.
Bulling or lloaring In thoKora, Deafness. which is generally
Nervous, and (hat distressed complaint, called Tic Doioteux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that those tcrnhlc diseases are

caused by a drJlcUney of Nervoiit Alntrgy In the oflcctod
limbs. Uii. Ciihistik’s Unlvtmlc Articles will supply tin*
deficient power, and a complctu and entire cuio is thus eflectcd.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Dn. Ciihhtik and his Agents within the
last two year*, which have been entirely rosturcdi •

to*' Caf. Amubkw J. F. Tomk* of Brooklyn, N.V., had not
been able to walk a stop for near four years, and,was so help-
less' that he hod to be fed. The most celebrated physicians
gave him up. In five days after ho commenced weaving the
(Jalvanic um.t, Nkoklauk, anii Itaa c r.i.r.ts, he walked
■cross thoroom, and Inlhrcoweeks ho had perfectly recovered
hithealth. Captain Tomes Is seventy year* ofago.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are fofihd of vast service In cases of ConvuUlons or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Atli-ctlous of the
Head and upper extremities. Also In Palsy and Paralysis, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nervous
Knergy in the Jimbi or other organs of Die body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These ArenAful and BgoniT.lns'cmnl'lrnnts are iutmtjhlely

relitvtil by tho application of (ho Oai.vanic Hm.t, N»c«i,acr
add Fi-uin. Tho Holt diffuse* Iho Kleclrlclly through the
•yitem: Iho Necklace lm» a local cfl'ccl, oml tho Mmd octi
directly npoh tho aft'oeted nervea. In theio dlilmilng
affliction* tno application NKVEII FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
,
Theio alarming ami terrible complaint* me nlwayi coined

by o deraneefflenl of the Iftrvtt. Two Df.i.t, Diu€>:i.ktianij
KisUin will cure nearly every c«*e, no matter how young01
old (he patient, or how confirmed the complaint. Numeroui
and aitonlilUng proof* aro in pomuion of tho proprietor.

Ary- Many hundred Certificate* from all part* of the country
of the mott extraordinary character can he given, If required

Ary- No (rouble or Inconvenience attend* the u*e of Off
OlllUSriK'B OJI.VJNIC JIHTIOI.RB, and -they may

be worn by the moit feeble and delicate withperfect eate oua
isfety. In many cuc>* tho aonnation attending th©Jr u*e |i
highly pliaiant and agrnoblt. They can be lent toany part
of the country. *

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, Time Dollars,
Tho Oalvanlo Neoklaotf, Two Pollara,., .
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Zlaoa.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

ftp- The article* ere accompanied by ftill and plain direc-
tion*. Pamphlet*.with’ ftill particular* may be bad of th«
authorized Agent ,

parYioular caution...
ft?- £*uar* of CounttrftiU and IFortMii*

D. O. MOREHBAD, M. D..
UENEItAL- AGENT

For sale in 1 Carlisle, Pa.l by the solo authorizd
Agent,'', SAM’L. ELLIOTT.
• November 16.1.540—lyoow ■.

CARPET DAGS and TravolllngTrunks. A largo
assortment, end ofa superior quality, justrecei-

ved and for sale sheep by. CAAS.OGILDx.

Flrelnsuraiicc.
, THE Aiibh andEastpennsWbugh Mutoaiinsurance Company bf Cumberland county,}
porated by an act of Assembly, is now
ganized,dnd in opemtion under the managi
ofthe following commissioners* viz:

Jacob Shelly* Wra. ft. Gorgas, Michael t
lin, Melchoir Brenneman* Christian Sisi
Simon Oyster, Jacob H«-Oaover,'Lewis j
Henry Logan* Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob
SamuelProweli, Joseph Wickersham.

The rales of insurance are as low and favt
as any Company of the kind in the State,
sons wishing to become members are invit
‘make application to the agents of the con
who are willing to wait upon them at any tV

JACOB SHELLY,Preside
Henry Logan, Vice Preuidt

Lewis Hver, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Trcatureri
November 1,1649.

’ AGENTS,

; • 'JKS

TJ
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N. cu \tif

berland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zn *b»
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Clinrh * lg*
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; D,,
J. AM, Churchtown. i-f

. York county^John Sherrick, Lisburn; JrJj, » jj
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin; .

John Smith, Esq., Washington { W. 8. Picklig, ivll
Dover} Daniel Raffensberger, J, W. Craft,

Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having PoliciesaliM' , 'Oj

to expire can have, them renewed by making aj
plication to any of the agents. h

- PEKN ! " p ■■
MutualLife Insurance Company,.,

' :;3w
Office, No. 91, Walnut St., Phila., jgjfeffgj

THIS Company ia now. roody to make
on Lives, on the mutual system. without liabili j
yond the amount of tho premium.

All tho profits of ihojjoropany divided onnuiifamong the insured. ' I
The premium may bo paid monthly, quarter' -''jh'j

semi-annually, or annually. Or onc-bolf of thepvmium may bo paid in a note at 12 months. V -. ■_■ 'lndividuals insured in this companybecome mcf/T'*’
"

n
bors of the corporation; and Vote for Trustees, . K

For the greater security of parties insuring (,r{his company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 h'r ~ \ti
been created to meet,the losses that mayaccrue up' ..)•
policies issued by the company, to be held am] us[
by the Trustees, until a capital exceeding thatamour- a
has bean realized from the receipts of premiums, c

DANIEL 2>. MILLER, Pree’t. ••• •„ -r

WM. M. CLARK, Vico Prcs't. ;•

John W. Houmtii, Secretary* [ ■, Tho undersigned has been appointed Agent if V
Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance,
full particulars, can be had at tho new store, ccnij ' .
of Hanover and Leather streets. I ' .

. N. W.
i)r. J.Baughman, Examining Physician. t * fl '
May 16,1850—6ih .i

watches r.
jg Great inducements to persons in[ ■, ■ 1

want oTa good Wafcli.
LEWIS R. BROOMALL v Ntt. UO North 2iv;

street* having received' titjdlliGtrol of Col'- •
and Silver Watches of «*ery description, from Wr•'*. -rS
don, Liverpool and Switzerland iirniorlai lona, is uoy- \ ,
prepared to furnish Uie very. b*Af article at a pikl /-V.%*
far below any over ofiercif, of the same quality, mV 1 ■:;?$
which cannot be undersold by any other itorr
Philadelphia-or elsewhere. ..Every watch sold
be perfectly regulated, and* warranted to he as goosi
as represented. <t|| *• i i i • M ,. I'-.Watches at the folfoiwing tow > kf^||j
Gold Levers,full jewelled, la carat ca'ses, >23
Silver do do do IS 61 -\£
Gold Lopinos,jewelled, 18 carat cases; St M;, \

Silver dp dol- * i k
‘. 80li— .■

tfbe i* . R. Broomall .Gold pen, a superior article ii - ,
silver ease, witty pencil, and warranted, $1,60; / j.-.’A*
Pencils fof*S),oo, and .‘upwards,.Gold

’

and Locket for- Dagudreotype Go!i •
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets/I&£od[t I’rpr, Ei.‘
Rings, Finger ( Rings, qifm a general, assortment /
every dcccriplion of Xowelry at dntfstfal low pr/rri ;, ■ . d

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Biei
street, Philadelphia.

| Norvemher 8/1*849
LEWIS’it. BROOMALL.

PIANOFORTES.

T/re,Largest,cheapest, best
of PIANO FbRTEI

In tTie cTiiited Stales, chn always be found aithi,
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Chesnntstreet, alwn’‘ __
Fifth, at the ratrro fKorija IhrrJt'F',-.^-^

eeMufy by -Mr. George WillrgJmoeic pobliibc:. y
PIANOS, r * -

HARPS?/ r ' ; M
ORGANS,* . „

,

seraphinesV lIIk
• wEOLIANS, TOi

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers inN'*|v
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, tmd
Sold, wholesale ond retail, at the maker'* cash prUti

OSCAR C.B. CARTER.
171 Choenut st, Philo.

February 21, IB6oly

Blinds and Sliudos. ,

RW. KENBIL, informs his friends and the puh>[
i lie in general that hu continues to manufacture,

Venitian Blinds,
Warranted equal to any in the city, at the Inwcji

cash prices. An assortment of Blinds and Slut’fi . .
always on hand, at No. 347.8are street, one dooriV
below Tenth, and No. 7 Hart’s Building, N.E.cor f
ner of Sixth.and CHcsnut. |

Jobbing punctually attended to.
May 1). IB6o ly

Selling oft’al Cost I \ ||
'MIE Bub»cribt*m iiUontUnu lo change Uirir W |p|X ness, will sell off their whole slock of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING, - LJI
nl very rctiucoil prices. Theirslock consists ofCo^n,
Vests and Pants, of almost every description oM f
qualityi also, shifts, collars, bosoms, slocks, neck nni
pocket handkerchief*, gloves, Blockings, suspender*

j huts, caps, hoots,shoes* umbrellas, leather and nsii

1 trunks, carpet bags, and in short every article that », r.v ■ ,
necessary to complete ngcntleiiißn'sWßrdrciljo, UW
will also sell goods by the yardi such ns clolhs, cs« j*l
meres, vestings, cossinctu. summer stupe* m gn«
variety, muslins, flannels, Ac. «„«,«*•’ i •

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON r.-.-,
Carlisle, Moy 2,1860, . T .
N. I). All persons knowing themselves Indebted 1° | •,

the firm will please make payment immediately.
_

|

lloclcor’s Fnriim. |

A NEW.supply of the beet Freeh Ferine,has Jnl* ;been received. Did it.need a r®cmnm«ndntionr
wo would say try ii for 100 or Plum Puddings, Onif*
let, for Soup or Gravy and for many other purposes
in oonklnv. A .kilfol cook will find no end in

ine U(usuit iho tmioof onj epicure. lor clillor.
and the alok it ia preferable toany thing else,

further advloo ask your physician. J
A ly .

had of • . J * *
Juno C, 1850.

„
-—-

Combi X Ilrmlici* / fc

A LARGE & gonoriUssor'tmcnl of While W,•
Swooning, Dusting, Scrubbing & other RruAj

just received; ombruolng »n clogon tnailw
„

(lio finest Hair Brushes, "nil of ®holoe 3""J ir w »h
eisu fino Tntilll Combs, of oil sizes, logo ' ÜB ti|i(S.
Redding nnd Dressing Combs of tt'iotrs' «

For sale nl lower i.rlees llren eny wire e else. (
end seo them it llto store of the pflf.l

Coriisto, June 6,1850,
sai/t. fl|(

TTJBTreceived and fpr Bale, very low lijJ Liverpool Ground Allow Ball* "^n*ndCi
•upsrlor Ground Rook fine Ball in aw j 0T
some Bnoka and Boxof( for Fomll/ o tjjjyt.

For b«Io by •
J * -

JOHN wiihamsos, holl ' M
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Offlo® in 1 *w ,A of Mins MoGlpiiiß.ne»rlha»toiBofA

Deniz, South Hanover street.
CnHislo, April 4. 1850—ly

T)AREOEB ond Silk T(«uo». J

B «mng oiri.i« »'«■* »f “n ‘l sllk j
w woodS, • 181' '

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ConfectipnaryStorci

Weal Main St., n'eaWjropposite Rheem'a Warehouse.

THE undersigned having commenced the manufacr
turing of ALL KINDS OF CA ND Y, & opened

a Confectionary and Frilil store; would call ihb atten-
tion of Tdwtt arid Oduniiy Merchtihis to their adver-
tisement;

They will manufacture and have conslahtly on
hand, - *

ALL KINDS. Otf CANDY,
which they Wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Also all kinds of Fruit, sdeh as Oranges,
Lemons, Figd, Uaiiins.D.dios, Prunes, &c. Nutsof
every kind, viz; Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts,But-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &b:

Fdncy Articles and Toys
of oyory description, Tobacco and SzdAfts,' Rdtfd*
ssl’4 MiwzftAL WaTzk, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention. . , •

They Would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage, A.S. WORMLEY,

April 11,1890 8. W» HANNAN:
Bettor than the Gold ITlln©B ol Cal"

fornla;
A Whole Suit of Cloth*, dl 61 75 !

THE undersigned thankful fob the' patronage of
the citizens of Cdrlls'e and adjourning country;

itlfofms bid numerous friends and tho public in gen-
eral, that lio has just laid in an entirely now stock of
fashionable -

Spring and Summer Clothing,
made up in tho best style and particularly calculated
for (ills place. His stock consists of fine Dress and
Frock coats, Habits, Cassimer, Drab,fitc.,and Chian
coats, Tweed, liinon and Check coats; Business
coats of all descriptions, siipcrior Black Casaimoro
and fancy Pantaloons; a great variety of Vests from
75cls to $4 00, a targe assortment of fancy articles
of Gentlemen's wear, while I inch', striked and rod
flannel shirts. Gentlemenafo fcqoestcd.to call and
examine IHo goods; and ho id sure those Who buy
will bo well fitted and at low prices. • t ,

A great assortment of Boys clothing, also-Caps
and Hale, from I2J lo «3 OB coonlonllv on hand at

S. GOLDMAN’S,
South East Corner of Main and Market oqimrO.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850.*—6m.

Extraordluaryßoductlon In the
Price of Hardware;

I HAVE just received the\argesland cheapest
stock qfHARDWARE* /Glass, Paints, Oils,

Vairmshes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s ahd Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, MahogonyYvaneerS, and all kinds
of Building’Material* evunblought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hingis, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons aboulto build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my stock.before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this isrealty the OHedp Hardware Store. Alsoj
in store, anvils, vices, files am rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Best Bar-Iron, also
Rollgd and Hoop Iron-of ailsizes. I have also
Ihe Therridmeler Churn, Madaby Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in ute. 4

SCYTHES,—! Have just riceived my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scyxies, manufabtured
expressly for my own salcß, aim warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle, imkers and others
will find thedb Sbytheft to bb ihobeslarticle In the
market, and at the lowestpme, wholesale and
retail, at thb did stand in Nortl Hanoverstreet.

JOHN P. LYNE.
May 30, 1850; T , '

- IldrdiiarOi
JUST opened at. the new and!

store of JACOB SENER.an !
cheap Hardware
*w deportment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware; consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latcitl's of ’fivery style
and kind;'hinges, screws, bolt, augurs, auger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axeSj hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and pine bills;, hand,
pannel,and ripping saws; tnill.'aqd crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcifcillar satfs, vvarrdnted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior Quality that has notfef b&enin
this market before, hoes, dlioyelft,spaded, forks
dnd rdkeaikuivodand forkd; Inon, Japan’,and brass
candlesticks}art adsdrlnierit ofBfitadia and Glass

Ktbeflol Lamps, spoon'd, shovels, .longs, water
dnd fro'rt tod Kettles, brass preserving kettles, Oe-
darware, anvils, vices, files arid radpflrf of every
kind and. price.' , .-• •,. „

. .
Walls* bar iron, hoop andband iron, cast, shear,

spring and blistered steel, warranted good,
150 boxes window glass, lower lha* over.
200 kegs Wethorill’s pure white lead;
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanoverstreet, next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle. w '

May 24, 1849 - '

S. N. LAWRENCE,
Agent for the sale of Southworth Manufacturing

Co's Writing Papers*
Warehouse Np. 3 Minor street, Phila.

QAA cases of the above superior Papers now in
/4UU store? and for sale to the trade at tho lowest
market prices, consisting in part of

Fine thick Fiat Caps, 12, 14, 15 and 16 lbs., blue
and white.*

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
while, plain and ruled.

Superfine CommercialPosts, bluo and white,plain
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps ond

Posts, blue and while.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue ond white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt-
Sapcrfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters. .
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled.
Embroidered Nolo Papers ond Envelopes.
“ Lawyer's” Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
Also. 1000 reams white and assorted Shoo Papers,

Bonnet BoafJs, while and assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and bluo Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &e.*

July 25, 1850—Om

New and Cheap Store.
East High Strict, oppnosiU Ogilby'a Drj Ooodi

iStore. ■,

THE subßcriboi has jnst opened a large stock of
goods in his line, which he has justpurchased at the
lowest rates and will bo sold at prices to suit tho
limes. His slock comprises a full assortment of
Building articles, such as Locks and Latches of ev-
ery desplion, Hinges ami Screws-, Window Springs
and Dolts,, also. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Choping Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plano Ditts, Draccs and Bittsj Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels, Waiters and
Trays, Table and Pocket Cutleryi Table-and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Mcial and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Holllowore, &c., Ac., also a full.assortment
ofSadlery and Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Morrocco and Bidding Skins, Lasts, Cedar-Wore,
Shovels and Spades, Hay. .and Manure Fo;ks, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints and.Dyo Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers'and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, &c., &c.

Also Bar,.Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Smlhs, Scythe
Stones,-

6 Barrels, Fire and Water proof Paint, assorted
colors.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 16,1840.

At P. nionyer’s
CARLISLE, PA.,

13 the place Whore country merchants and the pub*
lie in general, will find the largest and best as*

eortmenl of
. .

Coiifcctitfnarlcs,
over offered ?n thii county, manufactured of thebest
material csprcssly for the HoUdoys, and will bo Bold
wholesale or retail at the Old Btand of the subscriber
North HanoVcr streetfa fewdoorsnorlftof thollank,
whore all are mvilcd to call and examine for them*
selves, as it would bo impossible to ’rpcntidn all the
varieties, Ho would also call attention to a lofge
assortment ofFruits ami' N Ufa of tho latest importa-
tions, consisting oforanges, Lemons, raising,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonde, Eng*
lisb Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the above he has

1 justreceived a Image ssorlmcnt of EhrgUsbi'FrenehV
1 and'A'modcoiV .

Toys & Fancy CiJooils,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fahey Boxes of
wood'i jVnpci*and gla'tfs, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, UellDoho,and other
Rattles,‘GameS and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea sells, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordeone,'horinconicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, GlasCnml China toys, mantle
orlVomflntSf' Tools in boxes, woolly dogB,wugo'nSomf
wheelbarrows, tdfis, •cfadleSf Noah’s Arks, masks',
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno,' ox mar-
row,- shaving cream, hoir and clothes .Brushes, «&c.
lie has also on liand a prime lot of FIfBBH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Uoflbes, Teas, Sugars, Mo*
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fnbt all 1 articles lrr tho Grocery line, which will be
disposed ofat th’e lowest*rated!

. ,
Orders from a distance thankfully received nh<!

promptly attended to. P. MONGER..
Carlisle, Doc. 6, 1840.'

. •;Darest omrost '•

IIiAYE just received afresh stock of Medicines,
-Taints, Glass, Oil, &c., which having boon pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, 1 can
confidently recommend to Families,' Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
‘Pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, I Herbs ond Exrlncts,
Fine Chemicals, , |-Spices, groundor whole.
Instruments, . I Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, - } Feifumery, dec.-

Cod Liver Oil— Warranted Genuine,
DyESTUFFS. .

Log anil Cam Wood#,
Oil Vitriol,
COppornß,
XacDye.

PAINTS.

Indlgoe*,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum, .

Wethorill 6c Brother's Pure Load* Chromo, Green
and Yellow,' Faint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead, All of which will
be sold at the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Dru£ atid Botik store of

8. W. HAVBRSTICK.
Carlisle,Malfch 26,1550

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

t\r. J. N. KEELER & BRO. mom respectfully
\J solicits attention to their frith stock of English
French, German, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals,Points, Oils, Dye Stuffs,Glnsswoic, Por:
(liraery, Patent Medicines, 3sC. Hating opened a
now store, No. 294 Market Street, witha full supply
df Flesh Dtugi and, Medicines, we respectfully so-
licit Country Donlefo to examine our stock before
purchasing clfiowlicrt, prblniliing, out ahd oil who
rosy feel dikphshd to extend to Us their patronage, to
sell thoKi goniliho.Driigfiahd Mtflicihti. onoo liberal
firms ns any other house in the city, and to faithful-
ly execute a'll Ordets entrusted lo ps proinplly and

"'oneofslo proprietors being a regular physician,
arfbrds ample guainnteo of the genuine quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.

Wo especiolly invito druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for “Dr.
Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines," (standard
apd popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, worespectful-
ly remain, J.N.KEELER & BRO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Ko, 204 Market Sii
Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1649.—ly.

It. It. It.

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF for paiiu is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Lame are rejoiced at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless lias ah instrument in the hands
of Providence, for by Us healing arid strengthen-
ing qualities they become strong. The .Bed-Rid-
den welcome!! as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures their diseases whether it bo Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paralysis, Strriihb, Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of the spifie, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by its use they are enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. Tho sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic DolereriX, welcomes It as

their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting llko electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an instant
their energies and brilliant, hopes, for the Ready
Relief Is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when ho uses the Ready Relief, for it will euro
the most torturing Tooth Ache in a few eeoonde.

Its Superior Strength.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is alee the

moat economical medicine in use, it can be need
with the most happy tcaults, both tnletoally and
nvtarnallv fj,ttwi>* in it»o AUomocll, COllO. Of
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of it,. for the cure of
aoro Lipa, Chopped Flesh, Pualelar Eruptions,
take a lea spoonful of the Relief, and a table
spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ourtfce oflard.and you
have a better ointment or save than any other ar-

tide now in use.
In fact this medicine, when reduced to two ,

thirds its own strength by adding as much spirits 1
of wine, will give you belter Liniment than any
now in use.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF

i Beauty 1b a beautiful Head of lux-
uriant. Hair.

ItADWAV’e CIRCASSIAN BALM.
The lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful

article to dress their Hatr,aro advised to make use

of Radwoy’a Circassian Balm } it possesses many
oVor oil other \mi tonics and prepara-

lions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the .roots and bulbs, mvig-

orates to healthy action the germ of life, which
gives to the hair a healthy root, and forces the
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, slops the hair
from fulling out, makes il fins, strong, soil, and
fflossy, keens it from turning grey, or becoming

discolored. Il is truly a luxury to dress thojiuir
with this delicious preparation.

HER HAIR HOIS ALL GONE.
Haifway's Circassian Balm, for invigorating the

hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandruff, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had boon sick fur some time had lost
overy particle ofher hair previous to horsicknoss,

her hair would Ml Out she was recommend, d
to try the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with the most happy rssnlu.hnr
hair is now BVto, soft, glossy, long', and luxuriant,

'hliia preparation maltoa the hair moist,; fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes il to furl; ye, with ]
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm. prepared by lladway St Co.,

a-nd you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold' for 25’contS ift lafge bottles. Ask for Rad-
way’s Oiicaßsibn Balm, 101 Fultoh Sli'eol.Now
Votk.

liftdwfty’s Sonp. ;

Tho oxtraordlnaly efloole of Railway’s Soap In
removing Tan, Sun Burns, Pimplas. Ulotohes,
Pustolfitfi Tellor, Rash, Scurvy, Monihow, and
tho BUos, and stings of inseots, is truly astonish*
intti booidoß, il U minin' of unniiformlngnun.k,
discolornd and repulslvo vinnga. to a alaon nnd
liraaliM complexion. In all caaus ask fat ifnu-

wav'a Moap and lalra non, oilier.
N. B. Radwny’s Mpdlbalcd Soap in Bloel on-

(rravinco are 25 oonlo, all olhors aro counterfoil.
Look for tho oteol ongravlnfr.

For nolo in Carlisle by J. W. Bowlins, and Sunil.
Elllollj in Sbippeiisburg by Dr. Hoys.

June 1, IB6o—Jim '

Dr. I. C. lioomlf,

TTTILLperform all operations upontho Tooth
VV that are required for their prdshrvailon,

euoli ae Scaling, Filing, Plugging,&e., or will
rbsfbrcthe lone of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a fall sett.

Js“Oflioeon PitlBlroet,afew dooraSouthof
th'e Railroad Hotel. .

N. B. Df .LoomiswillbeahodnufomOaHisie
the last ton days. In eaoh month.

December 14,1848, •


